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PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT UNDER WATER THREE HOURS IN PLUNGER
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SENSATIONS ENJOYABLE-

Drunken Soldiers Slay 40
Clad
and Wound 180 Jews-

Like One of

But It Is the Same Old Charge Bank Wrecker Makes
Fifty
of Forgery with Michigan
Per Cent on 140000
People ProsecufingSays Wooten

the Crew the
i

at

President Worked Levers-

Bailistock

I

of Wonderful Craft

PLACE

SHAMBLES
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SUBMARINE SENSA TlONS
ENJOYED BY ROOSEVELT

Surgeons Driven from Those In
jured and Mutilated by Drink
Crazed Brutes in Uniform

Here are some of the stunts
Lieut
Nelson performed with
the Plunger for the edification of
his distinguished guest
Dived forty feet to the bottomof Long Island Sound and remained there half an hour while
President Roosevelt exaftlned the
boato mechanism
Exhibition of porpolae diving
consisting of dashing through the
water at high speed alternately
appearing and disappearing along
the surface after the manner of a

WATtSAW Russian Poland Aug X
Another massacre of Jows marked by
atrocities worthy of savages has oc ¬
curred In Blallitok abou fifty miles
outhweat of Grodno
The oflldnl report mlnlmlzps It as
Uiual merely statlnc that a party of
Jews at Binllstok threw a bomb which
killed coma soldiers whereupon the
troops fire In selfdefense and that

ilarliiK he coltlc to leiva
IMlled and ISO ivnnnileil
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porpoiseDIve of twenty feet below surface at an angle of fortyflve degrees stopped engines reversed-
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and craft shoots back to the surface
Ooat sinks to bottom of the sea
turns completely around ano reverses her course In one minute
Craft sinks to depth of twenty
feet rests motionless with heavy
storm raging at the surface
All lights In Plunger extinguished and crew of nine men
work he boat perfectly In total
darkness
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Some Incidents arc so atrocious as to
be almost Incredible but there is good
reason to believe the soiJicrs had been
made drunk beforehand a supposition
which alone can explain some oC the

savagery

Shot

In

the Back

Most of the killed or Wounded were
hot In the back proving that the
troops fired on fleeing crowds
Women children and old men were
shot down ruthlewly and their corpses
were horribly mutilated
The troops flendUniy prevented doc
tors from attending the wounded for
long timeSodletllshot down Toblaschewltch
Dobar seventytwo years old jeeringly
challenging each other to hit his graybeard
A patrol of three soldiers and a policeman wantonly shot a woman of
fortyone years who was standing In
the corridor of her home and wounded
her In the breist A surgeon was admitted to her only alter three lioursKhnrl Plckarslca a girl of twelve
was shot before her house and as she
lay Mill alive was slashed to pieces
Oarberg Xachmann
seventy years
old
while returning
from evening
prayer at the synagogue with two
companions wvs shot In the arm
One of Ms friends an old man who
served as a soldier under Czar Nicholas
I was that dead
Xachmann cried for help and two
neighbors ran to his assistance
On
them the tipsy soil ers fired too killone
ing
and wounding the other
These are only a few incidents of that
day
awful
at Blnllsok of which Tne
World correspondent Is Informed by In
Some of the liar
Uubltable witnesses
rblo events cannot be described publicly
¬
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witnessed

the

trial trip of the submarine tor
pedoboat Plunger off Oyster flay to-

ofllclal

¬

day and though he appeared enthusiastic he was thinking all the tint
what stale fun the occasion was to thr
onlookers compared with the teen en- ¬
joyment of those who were puttIng thi
hue mechanical fish through Its evoluL
tions
The President had occasion to know
for yesterday under cover of a driving
rainstorm he slipped away unobserved
from Saeamore Hill with Lieut Charles
II Nelson went out to the Plungerand spent three hours aboard her most
of the time beneath the water and frequently In total darkness
The Presidents trip In the Plunger
therefore though decidedly less conspicuous
was none tho less perilous
han If he hnd taken an aerial night
between the Fiatlrons with Roy Knajjen
shue In his airship
So in
¬
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Naval Tug Stands Guard
While the Plungers wonderful
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fACt BROKEN

CROWNED HEADS EXCITED
BY ROOSEVELTS STUNT

r

Mahrrato

TItii

to James Phnrlln tn AJamstio
Iollcp Court today
Is an admirable
quality but It c n be overexerUxl Whn
a lady refuses to marry a man he Is n it
warranted In hounding her and threat
erlns to brealt her face You must
stop nnnoylng this lady or go to jail
lay Hums of No tf Henry ntreet
lied just told tho Magistrate of the
trouble she hail hlHl with James for
two months
She broke their engage
ment but he refused 1 take the mit
ten
He waited outside her house
BANK STATEMENT
V hen sIte started for work and trailed
BETTER THAN EXPECTED
her home at night
I didnt want to have him arrested
Although giving evidence of constant said Miss Hums until last night when
tlrilns on the reserve this weeks bank he mot me on Pearl street and sold he
statement Issued today was more sat- wonTfl like to break my face I was
isfactory than Wall street expected Afraid he would and called a police- ¬
The good features were a decrease In man
SPOOK CHASED MURDERER
II
loans and a cut in deposits The llg
urea ns lssuu1 at the IlpurlngJoiui
CRACKS
DniiiloH Ghost Druti Illi Slnyor tn were
l ale
l
Docrraio f i413tltisaaJtp
AT
1
Surrender After Kiizlif Ypiir
Lcrae
TjSiijeiiujLdiu
r uiui n
Pa AIIR MAlliertIPOTTSVIhUJ
4W7IKJDecrtHsu
Kal tattler
174IVH- Intrrrnplrd ClinniploiiHlilp Mutelie
ccria
l
tlalfkl l5ho shot and killed Cons abl Hpocl
I tc
u
r C
tt is
John Dando eight yearn ago voluntar- Ucrrve required
Dt rtUHo
Ueriimril nn Courln 111 the
Uccrdutasurplus
873a
ily gave himself up three days ngo In Ux
K
I
J ll
Uicrtuso
Dil
3741o
CnslnuIlls cell today Uliiski declared ihu
Dandos ghost had pursued him and
R I
NKWPOnT
Alls K Afer a
COP SCORirTBYcfJURT
that he will be glad to die
tiny of ctumpulsiry rest the sixteen cur
Dandos face always before me
vlvorj In lCic national tennis champIon
FOR ARRESTING WOMAN Fhp were very lten today
would have made me u madman If
re
limlnt iilJlt wvl Hi yiJ i Nlu
umptlon of the Interrupted tourun
could not help mo to got sleep Then I
totd the prless of the cplrlt that was Said Slir I ii ha I eat TiMiiinoiit IHIT mint Tim turf wis w< ll Qrl d out dopanting a finer at me Vow I am
Ivninv UluUiurtlint J1lii
njiltj the o ulong It lltul re elved
Tend to die
In One
ilm
The inuciie oday brought together
WIII
Yurkvllla Court
llagintrate Cornell
CJ
K
A Lynn
IJfarro CliiirrJi Illoivn llj Iii Hntr today severely rcnukiil Policeman Max KrtlKh lflIn OLd
Horton anti J D E Jones L
War
Kast KlftyrtrsC Hobm tend U N
VINCKNNKS 1ml Aug 2JAB th GreenlKiuin off ir the
irrul nlnf a woman land It Stevens
sinion
H
L
result of a racs war at Carlsle the tiiieii
Vnldncr and W J
bi fort him wlthoil having the proper Dana
negro Ilaptlct church was duMroyvd yen evidence to buck up his cata The Mag- ClcitIdsr U C Wrlitht and H F AIn
V
tcrilay by dynamite wtileh was pacei
iritu Huid that lie wuuld call the utteiiA
Inrnod anti R D Llttlt anti
of Cummifsloor McAdoo to the Craig Hlddl and K II Jiehr
under the altar Jlloo ii unds have been tlon
Jfrelletionns
iollrcm
on
iiut
tho trail at the
Urecnbuum churKd the woman
Threats lire belnn made thatJynanUters
any nr riolnllns the I envInni house law with
but
rrvts are made every negro In Ifthe
CADETS BREAK CAMP
he brounht her ici court he didnt
town
whets
will lie Illnn out
know whither she llvtd In a tenement
noor
house
Mrlkp
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A MoneyJingle
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away we go
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To get a position
For soon well have snow
So to fill up the clipboard
And nuy a ccat new
Well hurry and read
World Ucp Want Ads through

y

More Positions
will

i

It

offered

lomorrowIhrou-

ghSUNDAY WORLD

a

WANTS

than through any other want me
ditilU III the Unlit Stales

Sacrel For Loubet It
Will Be That hlffel Towe
PATHS Aug MTh i news that Pres
idem ltaaelt of the lnlte States
took a voyage In Oyster flay In a lub

1

>

tMODERNWOODMENS

llornce fircele
tn Hull Its

funin

Went Pointer
Tnntu nasal
Will Ileliirn to Aenilelillii nork
OUTING

uOSHCliiniliuUe
Horace Oreeley Camp No J10S3 of
lio Modern AVojilmen of Ainerlcuh
holdlmr Us first nnnuul K sslon oxrur
Inn and clumhake todav at liot imsPlvlllon nt Now Dorp HInttn Island
r fci i sOJ
tvlVJu4
i
10
a
urove
Onv of the prominent men of Au hUcljrMi
nvton
Oecrxe Hoth a member
of the AmHtfrdnni Oamp ond nn 118
distant leputy will be ono of the party
Prom Nitthnn Klsklnrt the clerl of lila
Horace irfelcy fjtmp a report ha
b cn received that the affair wlllilrovo
to ti one of the hlpcest ucccs os orth orwnnlznllnn
11

WEST POINT N V Aug 28Tho
cadets ummr vacation Damn to an
end today wllh the breaking up of
Camp Kdsrrlon
At tho third tap of
the drum every tent tall nail tho encorps
cutlet
of
tire
made the oumpus
ring with the academy yell Last nlglit
In Culluni Hall the cadet Mil a
mask ball and the uplclc and span
uniforms wore discarded for grotesque
makeupn
The furluunh clara returns on Monday nnd the yearly aca- ¬
demic work wlll 411h1n

No

lInt

iaitij
a

TUMBLED OUT OF WINDLamb of No E5 jjost 8aenty
OWi
I
tWrU street was taken to IrcabytcrliinD
HotIltnl to lay suffering from Internal
BOOKMAKER HASKIN8 DEAD
ltiurlw which he reculwd by a all
TGUONTO Ont Auy
Ilu
lime Mti to bo one of the beatknown frum the second story of tho house at
IK EMI Sixtysecond street
Lmnti
bookmaker In the country b dead No
well working In 1he window of tho
UU death wa erroneously re
fltrc
when
tie
lout
balance
and
ported ueyural days sao
tumbled
i

JVrd

o-

U

terpreter
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NEWPORT NETS
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President Roosevelts deathdefying trip
In u subm Inc Ivrat It u not nesessary

Polce Court Ex- ¬
posed Girls Bold Attemptto Frighten Her Reluctant
Sweetheart

I

SJitor Arrested

xd

President Ttor>= evelti plunge In the
Plan get yesterday lass created tremon
dons excitement among theh kings po

for the Czar to go looking for excitetentTtes and rules of the world The ment Ho has It irought to him
Evening Worlds Cazjngraph on the
Oonie of tho Pulitzer Building received
All in Days Work
and reconleU the following cazzngrams
Says the Weary Mikado
during
day
capitals
foreign
the
from
TOKIO Aug 2CA clphrr dhpa h to
the Mikado
front
Baron
Komura
Donnerwetterl Wilhelm
brought the news today that President
Must Now Get Busy Roosevelt had explored the bjom of
riKIlLIX Owgoot 2B Kmperor Will Oyster nay In a submarine boa
Oh well
lam Li up In the nlr yet Ho has long
siM the Mikado wearilyI suppose Its till In a days work
contemplated taltlns a voyage In ft sub
marine beat but has hen deterred by
urioprtrlnty as to the sort of costume he Spalns Honor Safe
should wear The Emperor Is Incensed
With Alphonsos Autos
that President Roosevelt fCiouid have
MADRID Aug
outstripped him in daring already yet President Roosevelt NTue daring of
has hat nn eiectrl
So soon n s he recover his equilibrium lying effeot upon
Knk
If
It is hs Intention to swim the English Spain had any submarinesAlfonso
he would
Channelduplicate the trick
However he still
line his automobiles and until President
English Submarines
Roosevelt runs a motor car sixty miles
Stay Down ct the Bottom nn hour the honor of Spain Is safe
Aug
LONDON
oKlng Edwarl
wa seen today and ni keil what he Oscar Takec Only
thought of President noosevelts sub
a Languid Interest I
marino exploit
He characterized
It
STOCKHOLM Aug 5When King
as a lowdown adventure
The Kin Oscar heard of the reckless bravery of
U amazed that the Plunger camo up- President
Roosevelt he asked If there
wen
It
down Submarines In the wpr any Norwegians In
nfttr
Kngllsh Navy Invariably remain at the the Kunger ITpin being the crew of
nssurctl that
bottom
there were none he said he was glad
Jut I have always understood re- the boat got back to the surface
marked Ills Majesty
that President
Hootevelt wits of a hauyanr nature
Palma Shouts
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The Explosive Pie

HAVANA

Aug

CA1I

Cuba

Deflrlnc to compel Alr ion e Amco
a Tenth avenue toof No
larry her Vera Ccplnnaka a pretty
Austrian cirl told him in fluent IrtlHn
>

as he stood before the bridge In Yorkvllo fourt to Aiy taat If he dMnt
marry her tla git Ira ti Cirnill would
5nd him to Jail Amleo ouakfil at this
threat for he understands nn Erigtah
Ho blat mu because I wouldnt
marry him
the gIrl told the

Ins

culd the Court to
Shu has a right to refuse vou
Amico
If ahe chooses
Amlco didn i understand a word nnd
Vera said to him
flu Judge say II If you ilont marry
mo right away he will send you to
jail
Tno interpreter heard her however
ml tol l Magistrate Cornell whnt ma
hal
aid Amlco wits promptly discharged and Veru left tlw cojircroom
angry It developed at the hearing
that the
speuks English Itulan
German and lJoh < mlnn with equal
fluency
thins

<

¬

WOMEN INSULTER ARRESTED
Mnn nt

U

aghast at the daring of President noose
veil There Is a popular demand that

in

a barber

Irate
Whats

the Ilrhlicr
Joke

fin

lit It Wale u

A well dresved man who saul bo was
President Palma shall do something to John Jones agEd thirty engaged In
vindicate the bravery of C iba Goaded- writing n big hook
was arrested at
marine Iwat filled President Ixiubet- to the limit of recklessness ihe tener the Manhattan terminal of the Drooklyn
with nmasoment
It Is impostdble for iible Executive his expressed his de- Bridge early today utter Insulting sevPrcsldiiit Ix > ub i 10 duplicate the teat termination to send to Paterson N J eral women One woman called Police4ucnme his whlnkcra would endanger f ora htizklcburry pie which he will man Schild attention to tho man who
the ninahlntry of the boat For tho essay to eat
flhe said had annoyed her but she rehonor of Kranoe however he will soon
used to milk a complaint as she wab

attempt n feat of great daring He will
leap from the Eiffel Tower and when
he Is half way to the ground turn
fricefully and retrace liJs way to the
top
Sultan to Take Most

Awful Plunge of All
2u3The
CONSTANTINOPLE
Autf
Sultan betmys the greatest Interest In
the daring voyage of President HOOiP
volt
flail no common oruinary Prcrl1
dent of n republic wli have to say that
the Hulinn of Turkey Is a coward
Spurred on by Uio suhmarlnn stunt of
the Prld lIt of theh United States Ab
dul Hamld II will tithe a bath

In addition to the above The Evening
World received n cazragram from Don
Ison
la the home of Secretary of
Treasury Shaw who thinks ho will bt
the next Republican
eainddatu
tar
Mr Shaw knit lilt JirownPresident
ivhcn he read tit tho experience of
President Roosevelt on the Plunger
It la perfectly plain to me why he
did It
declared the Secretary
He
read In the papers that I had driven a
hack

BURGLAR CHASE
SCARED TENANTS-

I

edit
brette In 1urln that ha
a starring tour

Wouldnt Bring a Thrillto CaeeHardened
Auy to
BT PITI11SlJIJR0
Czar

YiAM

only languidly

inter

her

NEW CCEAN LINER ORDERED
HTKTTJN
Aug
Prussia
MTho
North Gentian Moyd filtumshlp Corn
Czar Ipany today ordered built a dupllcale of
VllheIin II Tho new boat
The will Kaiser
bu TOT feel lorn and have a dli
Ul ia p1aeuwat of XWi tons

Again ai a Woman
to do anything with
wts ImponKlble was
finally sent to
thi slil arid she
Virginia at tho request of the

AUiiorlties ot lliat State
There she put up the same defense
of 18971S08
that the barbexllveryman
Slit
was really aer brother lilbert
womans
attire
and turned
her
resumed
selfhv
such a pretty
it
attractive young lady
osssied ande iild
be round who wano ore
xpxitli e thiil she was tho Kills Glenn
a few years before
In the end she walked out of cout
a tree woman anti lute dropped out
Nothing hos been
lit sight entirely
hearth of nor since until the now of
arrest In Michigan reached here to

tnoT ri
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TilE IDEAL PLACE TO LIVE
Hrni Po tal for Circular nml Vlwi
BANKERS LAND 5 MORTGAGE

887 Manhattan Av
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Good
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Popular
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Method
illitlnct a4
chrn Alveolar
luittmej
dental aclcncv
and protetled jy Pr Martin Th ra If M
ocpr
necvxlty tar a act of fatal tec
Loose and
II
ara made firm and
sirens forever all illlcaiti of lh aunt In
cliidlnic
are iterrnanrnllv cured awl
all oilier dentil work II accomplished with ¬
out rain and with xuaranteed tatlsrael Oil
Ipft allsl for each branch of denlnl worlt
with years of experience nt your dlmonal N
cheap work hut the licit at reaionatilt n
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Jaynes Tonic Vermifuge
strengthens weak women
children and men
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to a home by the sea
Halt Hour from Herald Square
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For Invigorating Breezes
5
cents and a trolley

It

A delicious food

FOOD

Bellevue Hospital
Waters went to the Institution last
right and asked for treatment lie wag
escorted to one of the wares and ex- ¬
amined by two surgeons who rook
sixty blrdshot out of ins right thighfully
hen the surgeons asked
he happened to get so much lead In now
hla
Waters refused to give an ex
¬
planation merely stating
he
with an accident at Stapleton S mot
J
Monday
night
Ot
Th surgeons sent
for Capt Mcllale of the nljrnt watch
visa ordered Waters to be removed to e
the prison ward He will be taken to
the East Twentyiecond treat station
as soon as ho Is able to
the
hospital
Hie police are trying to nnd out
the residents of Stapleton if anyfrom
of
them shot at an Intruder last Monday
venlng

Ijuld csctjif

Brains Repaired-

In

I

55c

Fire originating In a frame tenement
hnum nt No n Thrnop nveneuo VIII
lHtn burr early today cpraul to tIle
top floors of the two adjoining tene
l11en hones anti caused a panic among
the tenants nf the three houses
Two
alarms were sent In on account of the
Inflammable nature of the houses In tho
neighborhood but the fire was subdued
diilckly and only slight damage was
done

made

in

Charged with being a suspicious per- ¬
son Edward Waters
fortyone yean
old Is locked up In the prison ward at

¬

PANIC

S

American lou

will hack

FIRE

Bellevue Hospital
Merely Says He Met with Ac ¬
cident at Stapleton S I
Police Interview Residents

Prisoner

ritsd

1

<

An attempted burglary In the handsome fivirtiHTithouso
at No W West
Leopold Will Sink
NI1e fourth street early today fol
More than Roosevelt Did lowing an It did many burglaries and
imUBHKLS Aug lYotir correjspon1 attempted burglaries In the same neIgh
dent saw iCing Ixopalil today and told borhood caused a panic In six apart
him of the thrilling submersion of lresl niervthoubcs Tliu eleutor buy who
dent Itooevelt In a submarine boat > on duty < it night In No 3JH chaxd
the burglar ikiwnaliUra whor Cio Junni
Although- cd
Tihe King wi visibly moved
throutrh a Rlaot door curryliiR
he ia nn old man he U determined to and sash wlth him and inudu hlVKnas
iti
show tibet he does not lack bravery I carte through H rear eiitrancn and
across
to
lots
several
tho
street
word to nn
lisa

Ho

Won Love of WomenIn the latter part of 1S39 the smooth
trnm
lulet Ellis Glenn disappeared
Iarker burg and then It was discov- ¬
ered that he had left a number ot
bad checks about the place All tftoforts to trace Ellis Glenn hued gone
lie1 plunttd
where
Uitchticld 111
became
auto society and Immediately
i jrcat favorite
fell In love with
nuinbr of
him arid the most congratulated young
hilts
Vbinan ii tho bluet was illss
Duke when her uimagement to hills
announced
was
Glenn
but Imppy courtship
After a briel arranged
Jilt beforeinarrliiKft was
It cull tO consummated Kills Glenn
of a
toritry
tot
Lie
n
Mr Luke gave bonds for
5IU1 note
mar
the
unit
court
In
appearance
his
to take place be
rias was
days
before
two
But
tote the trial
Kills
the time Set for the ceremony
She was captured
Glenn disappeaej
to the pent
later In Hlllsboro and sentsecret
of heranti there the
ntlary lircame
known
Ir
Jnl
over
hpartbroken
the
was
Ella fluke
which had been practised onileciitiiti stuck
young
woman
As
the
to
e but
ie concocted a re
for ElliS Glenn
II
twin
brother
story
about
mirkable
one who
Elbert Glenn who was theMiss
Dukehad really wooed anti won
It was this brother whosaljhad comforgeries
she
and
she
mitted the
had changed clothes with him so he

waiting for her husband
woman made a slider complaintAnother
a few
minutes later and
the man was takei
to tho Oak Street Station
Its all a jokewaslielauclexplained
to the
policeman
lie
eti up on the
charge of dlsnnhrly conduct

TENEMENT

IN HIS THIGH

UfCtcd

HUSBANDFAILEDInI

Pcrsltenco

HER RUSE TO WIN

I

Order to Keep Her Coun
tenance Intact May Burns
Had Her Too Too Persistent

were suing on beneath the
one ontfy little naval tug the
Apuelie
stood guard In the shelter of
a
cove
U the Plungers mechanism
ha1 pot out of rrJer If she refused
to come to the surface as submarines
lava a habit of doing If her gasoline
rank hal exploded her d llcato eke
trlcal apparatus gone awry the chance
f getting the 1lungor and President
Roosevelt to the surface depended en
tlreJy on the Ilttl naval tug Apache
It was 430 oclock when President
Itoosvvelt boarded the Plunger and S
oclock when he came to the surface
the last time mid said Roodby to Lieut
Nelson and the crew

w3
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While David Rothschild the convict
wrecker of the Federal National Dunk
Is In the Tombs where he Is being held
after having been brought from Sing
Sins to tell about the Welssel estate
and alleged assistance he received front
various lawyers In looting It It Is said
his stolen tunds are making 50 per ceut
a year
Rothschild the DistrictAttorney hu
been toM by Wooten the lawyer con- ¬
victed on Hothschllds testimony on a
charge of stealing a thousanddollar
check Is the slent pirtncr In a money
landing business where rash Is advanced
upon salaries and chattel mortgagesInto this usury game Hothschlld li
said to have put I140UOO of the money
Hho stole from the Federal Dank
Is also said to have another plant of
fiOOCO which Is ready for him when lit
finally comes dut of prison
Wooten who since his conviction hai
rounded to on evtrybdoy cjjnnccttd
with him has sets the DLstrlctAtiirney a line on tltee sums which may
result In their recovery
Wooten say 1
that fly days before nothachlld vuarrilcd he told him that he expected
to he apprehended and to serve time
but that he would not serve It for noth- ¬
ing and that while he was a convict
his money would be working for him
Then he says he explained to him that
he owned a part of a business paying
SO per
Nnt a year
The lawyer declares Rothschild told
him lion a money shark had come to
him for a loan and had been refused
butt that finally he haG gone In half
with him on the business and had S140WO of the stolen money working In
the
usury game making 10 per cent a year
To the DistrictAttorney the Inivor
told the name of the partner the busi- ¬
ness under whose name It Is run and he
c4so gets him the name of a relative
who Is supposed to have 110000 of the
stolen money
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Ellis Glenn
the remarkable
man
woman whose exploits In West Vlr
Sinla and Illinois a few years ago revnled for the first time the dual character site hind been assuming Is again
In trouble
According to despatches
from La Peer Mich she has been nrrestel there on a charge of forgery In
Connection
with a J2roo real estate
tianractlon As on the two otSer occnp lina
when she has hsen arrested sac
Ffls In male attire when apprehende1
For many years It was a question
whether this remarkable woman wmis
male disguises were so perfect that
she fooled women as welt as men was
a criminal or simply the generous loving sister of a crlilnal to save wnom
she donned mans attire
This May Settle It
The police never hal a doubt that
oe
was a criminal taut they wero
never abe to prove It to the saflsfactlonif Juries or Judge and after two of
her greatest crimes she was able to
leave the courtroom a free woman
This last arrest seems to settle the
uucation
Ellis Glenn first appeared In Parkersburg V Va In 1S97 where she posel
as a man Her features have ns appearance of the masculine when she
cars the clothing of her sex but the
moment slie donned male attlre she
tvas a man every Inch of her
In Parkersburg she opened a barbsr
si cp where she dd a rushing business And ndt a man or woman In the
1lace ever suspectod she was anythingIut what she pretended to bt
She was quiet and unassuming anJ
she had a good business It was coniC
what surprising to her customers when
lie sold out the barber shop and wet
She wa a
0 work for a liveryman
and seemed to
perfect horsewoman
and deIHDW all about the animals
spite the fact that she was thrown In
with the roughest of men the deception
he was practicing was never even aus
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Nothing Heard of Her After She
Puzzled Two States with
Her Dual Personality-
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But reports The Worla correspondent
taj secured from trustworthy eyewit
aeysas draw a sanguinary picture
To Teach Jews a Lesson
Some Jewish workln mcn were ar- ¬
rested there three weeks ago and treated with exceptional brutality by sol ¬
diers and policemen whose officers
threatened openly that they would
crush the Jewish population
teach the
Jews a lesion
A small gathering of Jews possibly
Socialists but not authorized by the
Socialist pary to act ordered that the
brutal treatment of their arrested co- ¬
religionists be avenged
Tho persons
picked to do this work thew a bomb
Avs 12 among some soldiers of whom
three were killed while a dozen work
Incmen nere wounded some fatally
This was the signal for a violent out
break by the troops against all the
Jews Innocent and cuKty alike Soldier
marched
up and down ulallstckurcets shooting Indiscriminately whom
oever was abroad They entered the
houses killing and robbing the occu-
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